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ok Tt:f.Nkws and IIkkwt.k
-Tri-wveklv edition. lour dolhtv* />c>

< Ki/'.itn.i. ::i advance: weekly edition.
x-two iio!!ur> ii!* I tiIfy cents

;n advance. Liberal discount to clubs
«.f live and upwards.

1{atj-:s or Advi.ktssinc..One dollai
' *" '<" y »id

*per ;:sc:i ior i:. * ...

tii'iy rents per ineh lor eaela :=ub>ett ient

insertion. These raio> apply t<> :ul ad
V-rtisement*., of whatever nature. and
hre payable slr:«*f!y i;: adv«is<-«\ (

tra«:;* l«>Ml»ree. >sx or twel*. e months
^ Tnade <>n very liberal teirn*. Transientlocal notirvs, tiftecii c«*I;:s per

J line for the («rst ami >even

and one-half cents per litie fur each

Mdw<;nent insertion. Obituaries and

lribu:e> of respeet c!;arii<-*t a> a<iv?rLr
Simple iinnoi'neenients 01

ly" lnai ria:re> and deaths published freeul

Bp' liaise, ami solicited.
\;I c >nimun:eation>. of whatsoever

\atnre. should l>e addressed to the

\v'i:m>lK-!o Publishing Company

\Wonsboro, S. C.

"V«»ttc*k..All persons indebted tonic

for work done will p!ea»e rail rum

»Itr. 1 am compelled to have ::k»ju-v to

j:ay tlio-ii; I Claims not paid (>y '

?Ik- first of November, will have sevru

}>er crsit. ami thy ro>t of collection
tidded, A "word to the w;>r/' £0.

[ai»V] I. Suzrsox.

Now A4rerti««rrHrnt».

T~ Parker's Ginger Tohie.Hiscox & j
Co.
Patents.Muns) & Co.
Annual Meeting1 of StockholdersJohnCraig, Assistant Secretary, j

jy
Tlie Atlanta Exposition-.A. Pojxi,

General Passenger Agent.
- For Sale.\V. K. Aiken.ACard.John \\\ Lyles. j

Fertilizers.J. X. Itoh.-on & Son.

.
Carpets, Carircts^-McMsster, Brice

& Ketchin. ;

^ *.twal V.rUT*.

.They arc both very fond of mice.

Monday was one of Vennor's long

predicted days.
~~ ' " *' ! 'if \r-fv-uhor when
1 Ills 1< UK,' KXliti VI

couples "lii:kv together under one.

*!«hw1.
^̂ I> Wmnslxjro h> have a skating
rink this season or just a steam lire engine?|
.The street* are a^ain dry. but not

Ou*ty. am! the air is just eool enough.
not t<»o cool. j
.Our deputy sheriff is in trouble.

Then' are two wtUTSVnlS iii the sheriffs
. ofSee agninst him.

.Christmas turkeys arc l>og:"nn?iig
- nm1 r.oi-ke!s are too light

(' appear. uui v». j

to make a purchase.
. Book nifents are boffilluiny to come

around. and business men are nil

Weaking; the Third Commandment;.
. Thisisthewayalinclookswhenitisnot

W jpaevdandhasno.'*s:*s.*s :*sor::nythingeIsethatisnccessaryiomakeiilejiiblc
.$he tohl him j-he liked him Very :

well ««>« iViend and a clerk (particaJaViy
Ss;t clerk) hut nothing more.

.Very few people have been in town ;

wr.,.k. and business was painlnlly
* < dull. Wc are afraid thy busy season ;

is about to close. !

. Our Senator and Representatives
left on Moudav eveninir for Columbia
to attend the meeting ef tiie Legislative.

.Tbe Maharajah of JCadajra?car has

^ just returned from the *'Falis*\.no!

w -Niagara Fails. The ProseeKtinii A:-:

P Ttorwey had better fiud out his business t

m. there.
Hfc .ifoor(MiH]8Cttt subscribers knew

,J»yf~ho\v badly we want money, our J

office would won b£ erovrtrod with pco-
».io HMviiiirun.

\ i'"~ l~. c .

.Cotton sold in Winnsboro on Tuesday
for 10| cents; 011 Wednesday for

cents: on Timvwbv tor 11 cents.

«nd on Friday for 11J cents.

.Sol Smith ilussel. the world-re-,
lionned mimic, is traveling around.

g> AVe hope Sol isn't "going back" on the

; £oro, uhbough it looks very much as

if he intends giving lis the slip.
.The vounir men of town are organ-

fixing a Debating Society. Wc hope
Uiey will meet with success, us such

Society is much neeil in Winnsboro. ;

.In the case of Witte Bros. i\v. Sal-'

ing Wolfe el nL, from thi* county. the j
{Supreme Court lias rendered a decision

t* Affirming thejwigtucut of the Circuit j,
Court. -j
. Which is the longest verse in the ]

^ Ohi Testament? A publishing house j
Jn Eason, I*a.r oflers a prize of twenty 1

dollars for a correct answer to this]
; question.
. Iiracooc.riUicc WilJr the rules and!

..practice of the Department, the post- {,
; office at Winnsboro will he open on j

^ Thursday."i haiksgivings Day.only
^ for the delivery of tiUfc. mails.

.The jitore of Mrs. M. "Mackerel'}
* Ticar iilackstock. was broken open la>t J
W . ^Saturday ni^rht ami a large quantity of

r j£o<vis tarried away. No clue ;u> to the I
^ thieves..'".The County Commissioners have
Taken all the lar^e rocks out of the

road Just t 1h> vther side of Allen's
vv&anch. '\H:fe7 is quite an improvfIWMr-

^ Trn- -liute cotton was brought toj
town on Saturday. That which did
come sold lor II cents. It brought]

v ;I0I cents on Monday. T
.Tijcre arevery fewnmrringes (his!1

Tall, but \vc are informed there arc a

L good many "given in marriage". We

11^%-, tear that ifwe havemany more years
^ like this, they will remain "given".

.An exchange asserts 'hat it is hard I

to iIimwii a drunken man because his}
head always swims. Wc think it ;
would he a very easy matter to drown i
such a man, tor after a certain amount:
t)t'hea«Wwimmin«r. he anchors.
.TheAkoond ot Swat innoc.Ms.ly assertsthat when he pays a visit he never

'"TrtTnritefore six. and leave* promptly
at twelve. Is this according ti» the
roi*-titution of the Bachelors4 ProtectiveI'nion? I fit is, he deserve* the
][>ach«-i r>* Button.

- Town-hip. Chester county, presented
"i:s with two of the largest sweet pota-
Pi«>es we Iihvc over htii. i hey weijrn

f>s«r and one-half ]m>uik1s a piece. He
taised tlrem !jinvv-lf. lie has our

1 hanks fur them.
.One of oar snbs.-rlbers l:\inir in

Ulythewood neighborhood informs us

that lit* will make the he^t rot tun crop
this ye;-.r thai he has nmde since the
War. x.nys that the cotton crop
1 >i ^eiiend, is p.od in his section oi'lhe
v unity. The corn crop. as everyu here else,was a failure.
. It is ihut Yennor. the rrreat

xveather prophet, has siimith u hi.-? nentin of vMtinjf the Atlanta Kxpo-i;i»uj.
J.'ii\cU)y Kimo;.!! will name s:une (lay
1 .ie in l/eccmber for the visit.and i;

lNui.\v:i as Yemiov's Pay",
t ). ».;>k otif f<>f tin. brimstone,hail, .uiu,

fc.cC* *i.«U i* twvU. ll.Ui uimC*

r*i »

J*

V
\

Ifaaiiiw n ^ntw > nwi < ,i-"hth'» 'ly'"

Til \NKsr;iv!>'«;..Tin* J*r« si*!U:<1
f«t»vcrnor h:iv«? 'ihr.r-«I;ty.

i 110 iitli iii-ianr. a? '<x 'lay t'f general
thank>jfivii;ir ;;m<1 travel-.

Fo;: Saj.k.A Si'iir:** lowing Ma-
chin**, wi.li th-ojj-lcof, t\v«» i!r;av<-i>.

' ami all the la!c>t improvement.- ami attachment*.The machine i< //< " , ami
ran be hoiii;!)! at a ca'tf juice.
Apply at thi-c.lllce.

'i'::;; Minst;:;;;. Titocrt:..Theexhibition:-
of the A:tn>tron*j" Uro>. MinstrelTroupe were we! J at:cia!eu.especiallythat on Thuixlay nhrht. which

ua- fiiven in the Thespian Hall instead
of under the tent. IJoth performances
were wry creditable, ami a!! who attendedK-eincil to enjoy them.

J. X. Iiousox & Sox..Attention i*
called to the advertisement of Messr>.
I. N. Kobson & Son. the well known
dealers in fertilizers. The senior ol
this t«r si lias been in the business for

many years, and lias always sustained
the hi«rhc>t eharactcr.a character
equally enjoyed by the firm as it now

stands. Those who buy lfobs«»n*s Gu-
ano* muy feel sure that they will conn*

f.iJIy uj) to representations.
Cotton Statkmknt..The following

is the comparalive cotton statement for
the week ending November IS, li*SI:
Xet receipts at all United .States port*

during the week 21S.0GI; «mic week
last year 2oo.37.">; total receipts to this
date 1.321,*>23: to same date last year
> flto "GO Vvi.nvfc ful- »I||> 1 1 T\ .

^jVXU;*AV» (O 4*»« niv n ».«* &

o7l>; emno week last year 113..">:$1; total
exports to this <latc $71,529; to .same

<' te !a>t year 1,040,449. Stock at. all
; vital States ports 826,037; same time
I: i year SCI.237; stock at all interior

.vns same tnnc last year
rt54.725; stock at Liverpool
same time last year 440,000; stwk of
American afloat fur («reat Urit. '

17:!,0U0;same time last year 217.0W.

WiiiskkTo I>i y a Caih'KT..The sefkf"in t!n» smaller

towns, is always ft mutter of much
difticultv. l ow mediants, it* a:tv, in
such places fan k* p in stock a sufficientvariety 10 s A the customers' diversetastes. To meet this difiieulty.
Messrs. McMaster, liriee it Ketchin
have procured a "carpel exhibitor",
which will ht; here in a day or two.

The "exhibitor** will show about one

hundred different styles of carpets.
enouirh to enable anyone, of \\ hatover
taste, or for whatever purpose buying,
io make a selection. Carpets will be
cut. matched, and, if desired, made tip
to order. AVe would advise all who
contemplate buying carpets, to call at

the store of Messrs. MeMaster. JJriec
it Ketrhin, and take a louk at the "exlubitor".
T?U: Ktx<;*s MuvSTAix Bu.i...We

» ^ ;«

ac know let tire me receipr 01 w« invitationto at tend a ball to be given by
Colo>i:-1 Coward's cadets, at the barrac»vSof the Knur's Maintain Military
School at Yorkvilic, on the evening!
of the 24th instant. The chairman of!
the general committee is i>ergt. James
Allan, a son of Mr. James Allan, the
well-known jeweller of Charleston.
The following is the full list of the
committee and floor managers, most
of their names not unknown to fame
i:i connection military history
of the State: General Committee.
Sorjrt. James Allan, chairman; B. M.:
Bratton. J. Ganiette, II. I. McCaw.i
P. 1». Brat ton, II. I\. Aiken, .1. L.I
McKie. II. B. Cantev. J. S. Gilbert.
\V. I). Rutherford. T. I\ Wickenbcnr. j
Floor Managers.Senrt. K. Fewell,
i-hairman: A. (j. llarr, Serjjt. J. F.
McGowan.

Imi'Oktaxt to I'it.ijsukjw?..First
Assistant Fostmastor-CJencral JSutton i

i .1.1 1.1I-I .f J
n;i> dentii"u IIKU UIV {'ui/ii^uuo imuteradmitted to the ninils as second
class may print upon that side of :i

postal card which is intended for coin-

mnnication I>*Ils. receipts and orders:
for subscription to their publication or

publications. as provided in Section
£*"> of the postal laws and regulations.
and may also print the address of such j
publisher upon the address side of the i
card and'enclo^e the same in their see j
ond class matter. The postmaster-:
ire:ier;d has decided that upon all pa-
pers sfnt as merchandise thcro may he
printed any matter not having- .the]
character ofan actual or personal cor-

rcspondcncc, and that with such merchandise,and merchandise of other
material^ such printed matter may be
enclosed or appended.
Political Education..In accordancewith the object the Society for Poli-;

tieul Education (New York) has proposedto itself, it has issued, as Number
Fou'rofits Pamphlet Publications, a

small tract on the subject of the Usury
Laws, and has succeeded in putting'
within W> pages j:I1 that can be said tor
or against these Jaws. This little tract
will supply a long*felt want, for treatiseson the Ifswn -WW? arc- not '.accessibleto the public.; The letters of
Jeremy IJentham and the essay oilTurcotare buried in the complete works
of these writers* &ud the be^t writings
of less*k»own economists on this subjecthave usually been.issued as, pamphlets,and it is therefore difftculr, if
not impossible. to-obtain them. This
issue by the Society contains, first, an

abridgement of Jeremy IlOniham's lettors,which have not suiTeved by the
abridgement: won if, the more impor-
iwnt >ections ola letter L>;.' .lonn v;t;vsn

on usury, whicrli possesses more historicthan economic value: //.;></. a speech
of the Hon* Kichard II. Dana, Jr., in
the Ma.-sachusctts -Semite, which cmbodiesa clear an«i comprehensive expositionof the Subject; :tv.d.Jbi'rth. a

brief notice (which might well have
been longer) by David A. WcjJ<, on

the present status of the Usury Laws
in the United Statue, which contains
soir.c new and sui^e-rivo statements

re^ariiini: the efieot ofiln^e laws. Mr.
Edwin Durrit Smith has been appointedSecretary for the Nor?Invest. 5::
place of Mr. M. L. Scud;le:\ .Jr.. resiirned.II:s address is Xo. ! 42 DearbornSireet, Chicago. Illinois. It is
gratifying to notice that the membership«»f thy Swiftv is increasing, and
tl>l» \ tiviiul ! » <.»< !! ! U'l Ill-O »-«l J i »! » j:>

.lie principal citws and towns throughoutthe I'nion. The Society ha« done
excellent work, and deserves siuves?,

n zsii.u.r u.trk a steamer*

Thf TownCounril Rcso'vn to Viml'.ase a

S»r«-0«i Fire Kr-Ciii!* for lVlt»itM?*oro.

Tin' reiruiar Uifeslrt::' of tho Town
Council was held in the Town lluii on

Tuesday lhe l.Mii iii*!.Present.lntfiiilant.John J. Xoil.anu WardensFrancis Uerijf. !. F. MfMaster.
<;. li. Diii.ji and. II. .1. M.-Carfev. The
:»il..u.vo oi'tl.c ti'.::: uicetir'jr of p-

.> . C-f.j..«. jjtptnraix

tVli'biT "

wax- 1Vj.;1 :nI«I ;i

On ii;>t?<>11, l:ic f ::;y rw.-v-itio
WJiS :

"That tin' T<>v.:i G>i:?:c
purclia?:?' .1 1;re*.

Tiie 1'.Il'jv.'iijy rcv>Iniiu!i wasnl!

*Jit'solcwl. That % co'ir-i;
tll!U tit ti'.e iuiSuWJ'.iy-HHIlUMi IMilXCli* a

appointed t<> make tii«- selection of t!i
«iid steam tire engine. t«» wit: 1I. M
iluey.chairman. I). lM-'leuniken. .1. II
('un;jniiiir<7 C;. H. McMaster. I'\ Eltloi
I\ (-» rig and duo. »J.
Council then adjourned.

c'}oi:r.a n:.ic;//;t:s'assoc ra tio:

[::::?oUTi:n » >:: r;:.: news ,^xi> hki:ai.j>.]
T!io -sc»ciii!i<»:i mot on the ">th <

November at l'» o'clock. The proeee*
iiijfs were opened with singing an

prayer.
The committee on programme r<

ported lkvoratdy. and the progrmm
was n ceived and adopted. After ot I
er business matters of the A^sociatio
were transacted. Mr. J. J. Trapp reu

the follows Jig1 resolution:
We the teachers of l'airlield county

S tt:h (..'arosin", me. and organizeft* the sole purpose of raising on:
'

se .es to a hijih.-r place of education
.i iivity and usefulness; and a.s repi

j .vutativo.s ol'tlio race to wiileli we an

so closely allied, we a»k the cordial ec

j opora.ion of the intelligent whitc>: i
order to have thu newly commence)

j enterprise crowned witli success:

j 'Tito (fore, be it rcxolcaf, 1. That i h
r.minute* of. the jmoccedin^i* of eac!
(meeting he published in The New
j and ifj-:itAU». or some oilier paper.'
! 2. That all prominent persons i>
admitted according to the rules of th<

: Association, whatever he their calling
3. That the Association invite soni'

of the w hites of Hie town to delive
addresses. in order to increase the in

: Surest bfour race in our enterprise.
4. Tiiat we invite all intelligent col

^ ored people who are interested in tin
educational advancement of the young

.*>. Thateach teacher art in harm<>
ny with all elevating enterprises, edit

| rationally, morally, religiously and in
tvlleciuailv.
On motion, the above resolution.

; were adopted.
\ After this, at the request of the As
i sociation. the Rev. C. \V. Prio'eau
«o;i of the Rev. L S. J'r.oleau, pastoi
or the A. M. E. Church, delivered a;

a !d:ess. His nmarks were brief n i

ti) the point. He spoke in strong tern.i
~r *' " "" " ' f n 1111 ;i 5; cr fl,<

,
"i l"<- »». v" .

younir, and compared the edueatrona
advantage* ol , France :;rn

Germany with those of tin: Un:t< (

State#:. IJ is address was very interest
inland was listened to attentively.

| The Association then adjourned tc

December '

>. I. S. Coins.
Secretary.

<; i:.\ej:a i. .10us juz.trrox.

AVhat is Said l>y Souk* of tJ>«? Paper* on tlx

Mention of l<ii» N:nue in ('umit'ction will
tilt* (>OVtTU«»llip.

l-Yim tl.C Clu'Ster

Several papers in tliis Slate liavt
noiniiiated full State tickets for next

year's caiiijvil^iu ami combinations art

already at work to forestall public sentimentin their favor. It is entirely
too early to contemplate the struggle
so far ahead. but slates arc ncvcrthc
less being made up, ami the political
aspirants of the State thus early have
their eves skinned for the main chance.
Some of them, however, are over ambitiousand are being led into the
"ways that arc dark and tricks that art

vain" that arc peculiar to politicians.
Wimii'sr vhereof rhe rcuort in circnla-
tion t! at Gen. John Uratton, of FairlicicJ,"has resigned his chances for the
(governorship in favor of (General
Kennedy". General Unit ton has
never laid claim for any "chances" to

the Governorship, and if iie has resignedany "chances" whatsoever, they belongto the people and not to the Genend,and lie has no right, therefore. t<i

resign what the true people of South
Carolina intend to invest him with.
His chances are too good to be resignedanyhow.in fact, they are so good
that he will be the next Governor ol

South Carolina, whether he wants to
in- or not. We think we irhe the cor-

red sounding of this county when we

>ay Choter is solid for him.
Fri.-st Uic Chester Importer.

Extracts from some ot our State exchangesshow that some of the politicalcarpenters have set themselves togetherto **tix up things" for the campaignnext year. This is a plain cast

of trying to get a good start. But i»<;

matter how "previous" these manager.'
may be. there, is one thing thev can'l
innnn«r«; verv easilv; and that, is the dc-
termination of the people of this secj
tion to declare a preference for («enera!
John Hrattou for Governor of Soutl;
Carolina in 1882. When the propel
time comes, a genuine IJratton boon:
will go up from Fairfield. Chester.
York and the entire upper belt oi

counties, and will make itself heard and
f k in the non.imting convention. Ti:r{
will be no movement of "up counrn

J against low country1', hut a firm, pc -

sistent call lor me services, ni wiu i.r'

bcmiit'.uiiil chair, of a most woit'.ii
j citizen.otic who served the State win
conspicuous gallantry and fidelity it

! war. and whose modest demeanor
wise counsels and conscientious dis
charge ofduty in peace have won tic
admiration of all goo'l people.

From the Union Times,

j We cjo*ee' wit ft our respected con

temporaries of the "Winnsboro Xkw!
and IIkiuu* and Columbia Jleg islet
as to the pioprietv of silence in con

: nection wi'.h the nomination of S.at(
officer?.. ''Sufficient unto the day i<

i the e»'i 1 thereof."*.The strain upon th(
put)! c patiencc and public morals i;
an ek'ction campaign is <-nousrh, with

I with.>ut the araut couriers of ambi
1 Hons aspirants.
j 1

j If there be any public man in the
Sfntc to whom it would be disiastnfu

j to have his name thrust upon the poo
pie wc believe it would be Genera

; liratton. >*!> man can show a bettei
record. in war or in peace, and wc ar<

sure he will never be found jruilty o

any direct or indlr ct means t(

attain political promotion.
It is time that this irrccd for c.ffie<

should he cheeked. and the press won't
do jrood service if it would >hut oil" al
nomination*. unless accompanied by.'
fee for advertising.
LIVI"G V.'JTNKSs lis..The hundredso* V.f;> r

ry ;>n<l l (Mlthv t.xkir.^ Ui"ii. w Mrtoa *ml r'-h
tlcf >J:,V0 5:i»i>r» !*«-tiftl ifoin "" n:4(f

M-ivO'-ss nnrt well nizh <l«\.th liy r.irk"r*
Gioz-r T"i:J- ar» ttn> best evidence.* in tiv
wmlrt »r i»rt.s»M-U !s: merit, and worth. Vou wi:
flail swli in almost every «*o luutnjity. *

ANNOYANiK Av<*i:»Kl>..Ctv.y fcidrx ar
!i lif-tr jTf flVinirf' appMrmvv i

..ntw,vH»T 1X 1 ; .1 VJ 1 mtil,

ai'-'-yaiiW promptly tc^wrlus Uu* jvu'iuu
color. *

Mosm". Vrilli:i!!:s & IJiuh-dsro, fJwn
vi!!<\S. ! <>::r Sir-: Then
cuntly |»un-5»;iMMl oi'you i> pvut tie
];jhr l«» i:!\" i';;!ui;v, ;ui«l H soiwvo t:

rJiy ri'ii.-mMit from }<ii lis*
cs it:i-s ul;<> haveit

Voy;s truly.
W. K.

- (:rccr.'.vovu.. "f. C.. IVb. 7, issi. v

ju».'in..i r .'i-i.tn. »iui,

i; k.i i Tirv r>n n :iomks.

3frJC Htnr.<: Will yon aJIov." me
to niakt* ii toilioso t!iat arc

iliiiikinif ai>uu; j»!anti:»ir out»]»:t<U.' trcs
next spring. to do it tit!* hion in !»y :;] I

o means. Oi'trcc> 5'lanicd jj» the sjiring'.
only aboil1, sistj ist*i* cent, live: planted

. in November. nin<*ty-ninc to om: hun*'thci jx-r cent. live. a:i«i irrow nincli
r faster. In jfettiuif trees from tnecotin'try he sure that the roots are well protecied011 frosty uijfliis. as the under

roo:> are very tender. It'i> a rommon

>:^!it to sec tivrs exposed to frost after
heinir taken up: th.-y will not Jive.

k-, Manure y«»ur trees well, and, :ny word
for it. you may count on nice, thrifty
trees that \vi 1! make your homes look

> iiiorr and your .-treets cooler.
' r.\i:5ii:i:.

-vori s mux xi:\vm:icj:y.

IIuw thft Fiirinvrs Scrnt t'» l>o I>oin;j.Tlic
' Outlook for Next Y«-«r.

i-j Jfesxrx. Editors: Ilavini ju>t ren
turned IViiiu Nt wherry on a visit to

d' my old friends ami school patrons, J

I thought 1 would jfive you a few items

, as to my observations c/i routs and
? while there. 1 found nearly all the

j cotton gathered and farmers more

.
cheerful than two months since. I

. ; conversed with several practical farm-
*' its who think witli economy next

j j year and plenty of grain, sowed this
I fall, they will be enabled to rim!

e their farms without giving liens to
b | merchants at exorbitant ^rates, pro-1
s J vided they can borrow some money,]
L. | which they can at nine or ten per cent. I
i' j per annum. Our next Legislature

should repeal the Lieu Law. It has
e j been reducing our farmers to beggary j
J ever since it has been iii existence. I

dislike to sec and hear our farmers so

dejected. They say farming is n ruin- j
'

j ous avocation. How can it be other-!
wise when they allow the laborers

..r ,i...
- iKUl ui (IK' [M inau.i^ \/i nan i*-» in.-#

-; 1 visited the County Fair of New-
berry. The Feir upon the whole was

* :t success. The Korepaugh exhibition !
! was next. I saw the procession i
j through tlie streets.nothing more. Ij
was told l>v an old resident ofthe town
that he never had seen so many per- j

r sons in Newberry before. From oh- j
, servation. 1 think two-thirds or three-j
. fourths of the sight-seers were colored,
1 Kight thousand persons was. the csti-'
s. mated number present. To the credit
; of the worthy lutciuhuit ami Council,
I not a disturbance occurred. Ten years
. ago it was quite different.

Newberry will soon open a tine opera
' house. I attended an Irish drama.
.' "Eviction", which was Wi ll rendered.

- *» »

Iy er.tires are oiren «riveu in r ;e j n->,

piau Hail. Newberry is a live town,.
' and the society refined. (-ourt was in

session while I was there. .Indye Aldrichpre>idiii<r. Two-thirds of the
court-room was occupied l>y darkies.
The criminal docket was profuse. Tin;'
I Ion. (»eor«fe Johnston was ouiciatinjr
as Solicitor, (»cor#v knows how to do

1 i:. \V. E
! r. S. Now is the proper time for;
our farmers to utilize their cotton
stalks by covering them in the middles
of the cotton-rows after rnuni jr a furrow,and plough under with a turn-!
plough.next in fertility to the field pea
and clover.

| Dkath of a Mis>i«»x \nr..Mr .

Mary E. (Jifien, formerly Miss (>aiio-i
way. of Due West, missionary of the
Associated Reformed l'resbvterian
Church, died in Cairo. Euypt. on the
lrtthdayof October, of inllamn.a'orv

i rheumatism. Just one week before sl.e
1 i:i<l <nv<?n hirtli to a son. and for two

----1!days appeared lo be doinir well. But
darinir the soeoml day liur han'U be«ran
t<» pain her, then her arms, h :i the

' side, then the heart becatuc allluti d,
and the decline was rapid and unchi ck:ed. 5>he leaves three children to the j

tj paternal care of her husband. ]
mcwB mmnannwc*eawft»c immwaw >cm ]

TKIDCTE OF RESI'KCT.'
There is a vacant chair in the Royal

Arjh Chapter.an office unfilled.another
member absent forever. William H.
Williams. c.:re-worn and sail, has pnid the
deb* that pnrchases a freedom froai thv
p iins ni:d sorrows of this anxious* iife, and
we truly hope that through tlic wonderful
kindness of a merciful God, he knelt with

; his grievous load before Hiayeii's Rova!
Altar. J-nd having received the plaudits of

(i a faithful servant, now "rests under the
j sha.le oi the trees."

HtsrtwJ, That in the death of Brother
Williams, we sincerely mourn for a mem-

bcr trusty, true »nd tried; for an oifi.fr;
over zealous and determined, yet nnob-j
trusive, always prompt at the post of duty,
wait deserving the reapect, the memory j
and the brotherly lovo of all within the

j Masonic fold.
HesolvrJ. That the regalia of our Lodge

' be draped in mourning for thirty day*;
1 tli.'it in the record book a blank page b«*

inscribed to bis mnnory; that tbeac reso-

lutions be published in The News anr>

Heiuld, ond a copy of tlio sarno be sent j
to the sad family of our deplored friend j
and brother.

E. W. Aims*. )
G. 15. McCanth, r Committee,

1 A. W Br.owx, )

pj [Al»V£KTISEMKXT.j
[I A C.lHI).

»! In the month of October I was visited
J by one G. W. Gnrmany, of Sav.mnnh.
Ayent'lor th«* Cnban 15ird Gn.^uo, who

» desired.me to give a certificate ax to the
' «^!lic icv cf his o impound. His so cnllrd
r fertilizer having proven utterly worth'ess,
i I .inclined to re^nond to Mr. GarmanvV
i sciicmc for ill: lunher fleecing of our

, people, wl-orcupon he puts forth in a re-! cenily published pamphlet of certificates
a statement, in connection with my nam?,

j which I ] r >nennce a I have an

analysis of a ?r mplff of his rc'.chraUd (?)
in ir.ure us«d in m sccton. recently
made\v our DcpartrFe tt of jfe.'ricultnr«#>=>

5 wbi/h gives its commercial v.duj al

^
$lo.*20. .Mr. Garmany, in bis circular by

"

which it was.sold, gives if va:ue as lii^h
- as ?i-i. 3". C< 10 in 1111 s r.nne-.HhMtrv, for;
; it will be rvsulilyseen tint Mr. Garmanv

is the proper repivsont-itive of fbi< com-

pound which required the services of a

» swmd er to foist it upon honest and un-
. -tispecting farmers.

Trt"Y TV T VT TTV
fJ\J *1 »» , JJ 1 |

Sit.otkkk. S.O.. Nov. 12. 1881.

F©» SAI,E.
' rpiIK subscriber offers for srde nbnr.t
I I. I<i0 acres ct'laiid. lying on the ni<rtli

side of Moore Creek, and about-.two and a
ha'f mi (..s distant I'roiu tLe Town o!

! Winnsboro.
r .ALSO.
»J One good mule and ono loatber gin
- bind. W. 1,:. AIKEN,

nov 17 :

Annual Ma-tin? of Sfor.lvIn»1-Jers-
CHARLOTTE, COLVSIJJI V AND AIT.TSTA

' It.MLVn < J> (VjlI AN Y,
1 ! Coi.r.\:c:Ai S. C'., Nov. J4. 18^1.

rl",IIK annual i«* ? !ihg of «lio S'JOCKJLHOLUEIiS willbehfld in thw citv
j on WEDNESDAY, tlio 7'h day of L>E
0EM15EK n.-xf .v tofkhold-rs nnd the

; meiubt-rs «>f tl:»ir families wlsl be passed:
to th:s u:c^iing. JOHN CllAKJ,

I nov As-isir.iit Secretary.

TKiCHKK W AXTi;3>.
,, j 1I7AXTKD. a Mnlo Toaohor for tlio
s| M whiff ? C it: Hosvb Town-.
\: ship. Tin' srhool will bn kept ojhmi
"

tNirht or nine month* durin<r the year.
i Salary, si'o per month, wit'i honrri.

' must be 5viit in bv l)c... K .
- rruiiK i i * :

J. I\ ?. W\ Ur-KK.
1 ('. il. Tlij

v
CuutuiliSCi.*.

< lmv I'-xlm t

; .I\v your !*ub>enl»tk»:» to Trix

j Xi;v« s .Mi, ,

r~ «w

\ *V
I t:

-. -H ,

r
!
V

THE ASSOCIATED lUlTTvAYS
-OFVIKCIXIA AND THE CAEOLIXAS.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. |
L'iuuniona, Va., November 1. Itf.si. j

of Arrantjasats of I'cmnil-
trip r;«es, aii^ck, iioiues 01 i

t:ition. ynd Advantage?. ol!Vr-d f< r the
formation of patties of vi»iiors to the

IXT/SJIXA TIOX.IL C OTTOX
EXPOSITION

. AT .

ATJ^AXTA, GEORGIA,
From the Territory tn*ver->d or reached

by the Ihiihvavs :lie Richmond
j\cu Danville .System.

Or. nii'l afterNovember 1from WiEn-:b.-ror'rt the Charlotte. Colombia and
Augn«ta Hailvoad an.l Cohuubix. tickets
#>o:i two tUvs, .vtiiyin^ in ionr- tiny and
two days re timing fioai Atlanta, \riii Ik
s i 1. as follows:
For git&Io persons. each §14 1*>
For parties of in. each in 7n
For parties of* in. each V 2<»:
For parties of 30. each 7 9'
F r parties of 50.. each.......... G W::
The lionnd-Trip Tickets h-rein l.aiued.

wh-n used sin^h. nre<»f specific contract i

t'.'rm. void if Iransienel lt> tJhtrs Hutu nrhjhu.il,
[»irc'i(U*rr.<, and authorize the requirement
of idcntitieat.on of said purchasers, at tin j

" ' . i- /l

option o,l tiie xiiUiwav s Ajjems or vxm-

dm-tors. ..

To tbe ond of affording incieased fucili
ties :or visiting the Exposition. Contract
Tickets, adapted to parties of tbe s /»

herein named, are likewise offered- The?
embrace »U tbe stipulations of sinjjl* J
tickets, with the Additional one. that the}
are good for transportation to Atlnnta {
only vrhep prof-ented 03. Twins in con- J
netftion with all' oJijjw or" lh*. -.rpfc'jxc clas*;

MojyjUt, a* per it# jr+cts yqen. v * |
.OHdiiWCSt of -tbisjiJrfiakets tniiy return }
upou them »inyly. wlthm tlic p«*rioil of J
their validify,'provided they arrthe oritji
ral purchasers, and identify themselves
accordingly. J
An office for the identilication of ptir-

chasers and stamping of return-coupons
has been established at the Union iJr-pot
in Atlanta. It will t-e open t'. irty minutes
prior to the departure of the trains.
None of Ihft con lition-t ;»f these ticketwil!be changed in any respect.
Investigation of the appliance s fi r per- !

sonsl comfort, lo«J«*in^ ::iwl-food, means of
transit between Atlanta and the Hxposi-
tion Grounds, authorizes the assurance i
that all elements exist contributing to a

pl -asant and economical visit.
For ali information not eontained it>

this advertisement, apj'ly to the under
signed, or to the- Station Agents ol the
Railways at interest.

A- i ui

General Fas.sei><'«rr Agent.

DOT17fSn799X^!ni9l:f!KYMl
1^lUlUrrrrud

Drying. Adiuir»d fwr Iti <Uaa1lw^*4 and j
Xerer Tails to Be«tor« Grey or Faded Il&irl
to tb« Toothful color* W<U.«a<$l «hn^«B4n||liti. ^ ^

I Ginger, linchn, Mandrake, Stillin^ia and
many of the best medicines known are here com- j
bined into a medicine of such varied and effective
powers, as to make the Greatestlilood Purifier&thc
Best Health and Strength Rsitcrer Ever Usui, j
T» mwc Tlt-rrvrvrii KhetimatL-.m. Flecolessness, 9

I all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver, J
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints.

Ifyou are wasting away with Consumption cr j
any disease,'use the Toxic t"-dny. It wiil surely f
help you. Kcmembcr! it is far superior to Hitters, 6
Estonces of Ginger and other Tonics, as it builds 5

up thesystem without intoxicating. 50c. and$x|
sixes, at all dealer* in drugs. None genuine without 9
signature of Hi-COX &.Co.^N Tl Send for circular
LAI.GE SAVING IX EC71NGTIO: ^XJ-AR

Kc continue to act-asSolicitors for Patent.*. Caveat",
rrade Marks, Copyrights, etc.. t»r the United t=Uitc5,
C'atmda^.t'flfea. Epjr!.tnd,Tcanco. Germany: etc. "VVo
bave had tuirty-ttvo yiar»' ci^ricucc,
Patents obtained llirougft us are liotk-ed in theFcrestikicAmerican". This large and splendid lllus- t'

tratedweeklypaper,$3.20ayear,sbowsthel*rogress }
[>t Science, Is very interesting,and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors. Pub's, of Scientific American, 37 Park Row,

York. Hand book about Patents free.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATJS OF bUL' J H UAitUJLliNA.

COUNTY or FAIRFIELD.

Eliza Ann Parnell and Others, Plain-1
ill's, v?. Ilargryre A. Glenn, Defendant.

I >«' pursuance of an order of tlie Court
* ofCoinim.n Pleas, made in the
above-stated case, I will oiler for sale.
before the court-house door in Winns-
horo, on the first Monday in December
next, within thelejral hours of sale, at

public outery, to-'the highest bidder, }
rhf» fi»l!i»\viiM'-fhfst!ribed nronertv. to
...» » .r? i 4 » /

wit: .

All that plantation or tract of land
containing sevextkex aches. more or

less, situate* on the branches of Little
river, hounded by lands now or formerlyof II. A. ( Jlcnii. Christian Leitner.
C. O. Trapp awl-other.*, according to
plat thereof made by C. O. Trapp, D. !
6.. loth January
Terms of sale.Cash.

W. H. KERIf.
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. 1*. F. C.

Wiiuisboro. S..:C.,
November 11, 1831.
nov 12.td

CLKICK'S SALIC.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Mary K..Rosc and Orh(*'r.«,-\l>hunt.ifl«.
against Kdwartf 1*. Smith, as Admin-
istrntor of the Kstatc of Wright If.'
Smith. I.)em>$$d, and Individually.
and Others, Defendants.

T X pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common. iPleas. made in the;

above-stated ease. I will offer for sale,
before tiitf'court-houso ddbr in W'innsboro,<mi the tirs;^ionday iH'.December
nex"\ within tholc£;d ho.urs.of sab*, at

..4hi** fiSl'ltest: bidder.thefollowing-described property, to
Wit:

fMl that certain plantation or tract j
of land, lying. being and finale in the
('ohiity of Fairfield, in* the State of
South ( arolina aforesaid, on waters of
Cedar Creek, known as the Home j
I'lace'^. containing one hundred and
ninety (190) acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Dr.'T. 1J. Center,
Henry Johnston. John and Hubert
McCorele and others;

ALSO.
'All that certain plantation or tract of;

land, situate, lyin^r and being in the
county of Fairfield and State of South
( arolina aforesaid, on waters of Cedar
('reek, containing one hundred and .

fifty (! "/>) acres, .inure or less, and
hounded by lands of Dr. T. 1». Center.
llenrv Jnliusou. John and Robert Me-
Corde. William Dunlnp. Mrs. llartin
and Dr. T. B. McKin.-try. .

tkkms oy sai.k:

One-third of the purehase-monoy to
be paid in ea<h ami the balance there-
of on a credit of one and two years,
from the day of sale. i:i two equal annn-;
al instalments, with interest, thereon.;
payable annually; from the day of sale
until wdd. to Ik secured bv the bond;
or bowls of the purchaser or purchasersawl a iw»ri«My;c or Tr.orti'sigesot'the
premises sold. Hie purchaser or purchaserslo pay the taxes which may
accrue or become due filter such sale
and lo jjav {brail itecessarv p.-ipei-s.

W. H'. KKin,\
Clerk's Office,

^
C, C. C. T. F. C.

Witmsborb; S.'CM
XovojJilK'r J-SiSI.

itov 12-;d

TOII^XIT SOAFS!
A L \R :E lot or tho c'i'pj'.p^st To:!«'

Ho ti» lot tU* pr:<*« nv.-r lirou^ht ;o

Winn>bivo. Cull and hp c< !> vinc»-<.l.
M»-MA«TEli. BlJiCS J: eetviu>:.

apri!) i

r

WMa.ierfaw'mtir.n o ut mm.

C LTTUK'S sale7~ j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF K.VIRFIKLP.

'illllK.'S v.r .ML't.ailO. ii> w.iiuii.-ii .hvi .

vs. I). II. Wilson ami
Charles. K:lwaru Wilson, Defend]

IS* pursuance of «!i order of tlic Court
i ol* Common J'lcas, mailt* in the
abo "c-stated ea>e. I will ofil-r for sale,
before the court-house door in Winnshoro.tin the iii>t Montlay in December
next, within the leifal hours of -ale. at

public outcry, to the hi$rhe>; bidder.'
the following-tlescrihcd properly, to
wit:

A!! that plantation or tract of land,
containing two hi ni»i:i:h acsjks. more

or less. >ituate i:i the county of Fairfieldand 'Nate of South Carolina, and
hounded In lands beloniiitsir io the cs-

talc ol'Tlionsus F. Furma:\ Joseph K.
1 >avis and others.

TKU.M.S Of S.U.K:
One-half of tlir purchase money to ho

paid in ea>li. the balance ou a credit of
twelve months IVoin J lie day of sale.,
with interest trom the day of sale, to
be secured by a bond of purchaser and
mortgage. of the premises: or all c:i*h,
at the option ofthe purchaser.

\V. 11. KKKR.
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. 1*. F. C..

Winnsboro, S. C.,
November 11. 1331.

iiuv 12-ld.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COrKTY OF r.v.i:r«LD.

James Mann, as Kxecutor, Plaintiff, vs.
Milton (ji. Duniap and Others, Do

IN pin>iiance of an order of llict^onrt P
of Common Pleas, made in the J

above-stated ease, I will offer for sale.!
before the court-house door in Winn*-j
boro, on the lir>t Monday in December;
next, within the legal hours of sale, at;
public outcry, to tin; highest bidder,
the following-described property, to;
wit:

All that pieee. parcel or plantation
of land, lying, being and situate
in the County and ?-tile aforesaid, j
containing r\vkntv-kivk achks. more
or less. bounded on the north by
land* of Lucy A. Keller, on the east
by lands o»'U'ni. Richardson. and on

sontli and west by lands ol" Thomas
UiohariLson, deceased.

tkkms of sai.k: )j
Ono-half of the; purchase-money to!'

be paid in cash, tind the balance in one !
a*._ .1 A* ...»i I

year in mi mv u;i\ iu mum uiit-iT.-.-i

from said clay, payable annually, tli<*
purclnw'r to L'ivc tor said balance a

'

bond secured by ;i mort«ra«fe of tin-, \
premises sold, a; d t) pay l'or all neees- j '

sarv papers. \
W. II. KERR. M

Clerk's Office. C. C. C. P. 1\ C j
Winnsboro, S. C., :

Xov«*mber 11. 1 i>-S 1. 1
nov l_-ld j i

CLICKICS SALE. I:l
; \

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. t
i

COUNTY OF FAIKFIKLl). j j
O.K. Hill, Plaintiff. vs. John M. Me-j

< 'I'/irm' Mini OllwMX I
' (

*X pursuance of an order of the Court I ^

1 of Common j'leas, made in the;
;ilovc-statcd case, 1 will oiler for sale,

before tin: court-house door in Wilms-;
boro, on the first Monday in December j
next, within tlie le«;.d hours of sale. at !
public outcry, to llie hijrhe.-t bidder.: .

the follow iny-described property, to
wit:
All that tract of land containing)

ninety-seven and two-tenth? aero.' ]
more or less, bounded by lands of .1.1
S. Tidwell. II. L. Elliott and lands of:
tract known a» "Snake Alley." !

ALSO, j1
All that tract" of land containing

ninety-twoand eijrht-tenths acres, more .

or less, bounded by lands of Thomas
!J. Davis and otliers,. and "The Snuke ,

Alley Tract."
ALSO. 1

All that tract of land containing two
hundred and <'i<:ht and thn,t,-ci«,hlh> !

acres, more or less, hounded hy lami> !
of Henry K. (iih.MUi. I>. li Kohcrtson
and "The Snake Alley Tract.'' J

ALSO. I.,
All tli.it tract of land containing: two j

hundred and eleven acres, more or t

ess, hounded hy lands of Stephen
W It Vft'imiiptL Tnrkett C

:iml C. K. Leitner. .

ALSO. j
All that ..tract of la ml. containing j

five Iniiul; 0«l acr»>>.. inorc op and
bounded by laud> of .Fames I'attcrsoii.!
K. I) Mobley. .'James Jones. John C.
Mobley and the waters of Catawba!
I liver.
AH of the aforesaid tracts of land I

lyin«j. boin<f and »ituate in the County
and State aforesaid.

Ti-.ifJia *.'r !«Ai.r..

One-third of the purchase-money to1
be paid in eash. tlu* balance on a credit j
of one and two year*, with interest
from day of sale, payable annually.;
serured by bonds and niortjraires of? (

the purchaser.*, and the pnrchahers t<>! *

pav i\»r all ucc<!£sarv paper*.'W. II. KERR.
Clerk's Office. C. C. C. P. F. C.;

Winnsboro, S.
November 11, lf&l.
MOV ll'-td ; J

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,i '
r ( (

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. ,

David "N*. Tidwell. Plaintiff. vs. Jacob j
Tidwell, and Others. J>ri'cndants. \

IN pursuance of an order of'the Court *

of Common Ploas. made in tl»«-
al>ove-statcd <*a>e. 1 will offer for ?ale. .

before the court-house door in Winns-.
boro, on the first Monday in l).eeenil>er j J
next, within the leiral hours of sale, at '

public outcry, to the highest bidder. '

the fo 11owin«r-descrH>cd property, to j (
wit:
- All tJiat plantation or tract of land
1 v»i,i«r. hein;r and situate-in the county
irfFuirlieUfand State of South Caroli- (

nn. known'n> the "Flats", containing
one thousand, one hundred and four-j
teen aere>. more or less, and bounded
by lands of Thomas II. Davis, lauds of j
A. Fletcher KulK the Dutchman Creek
I'lace. formerly helonjritijr t«» the ('state
pf N. A. l'eay. deceased, the (Jrahani;
I'iaee. formerly helon<rin«f to the estate
o{"X. A. I'eav. deceased. lands of IJich-
arc1. S. Des|:«»rtes, land* heloujrinjr i<>

tl....1 <Wl>!l~<>d.
and hinds of \V. K. Kennedy.

This tract has been subdivided into.'
>ix parculs. us follows:
Tract A.«:oiit;u»JTi«f our hundred

and sixty-four and threc-ieulhs acre*..!

Tract Ji.containing' two hundred
and thirteen acres.

Tract. ('.containing one hundred
and ninety and <*i^rlit-it*ntli< acres.

Tract 1>.containing two iinndrcd
ai.d thirty-ci«rht acres. j

Tract K.containing two hundred
and ten acres.
Tract F.contaTtiinir one hundred

and forty-three and live-lrnths jiciv*.
Each ot which six tracts will lie >old

separately and by the plat which will
he exhibited on day of sale.

TF.n.Ms or SAI.:::
f,i

wur-imn* m ««»» ir«i«* «««»..\. ih.'.m ,

In- paid in c.-ish: for flu' balance a creil-
it of one and two years from the day of
s-de. Hi<' pure I as:-i> to "live b n-Is -icuredby mortgage* of iiie premises
sold, ami to pay for all iicecs«wy papers.W. !I. KKKII.

Clerk's Otnce. ('. ('. ('. T. F. ('.
Winnsboro. S.

November 1J, lssi.
IIOV

jes
All Kii <!s Oj .1(515 HHNTINC. slid:

a< Lefte: Head* Bill ileails l!n\elope>.
&e.. &r.. (lone in Heat style :«l:d verv

Ciij-.vj*, at Tuk Xi w s AM' IJku vJ.i-

^

V

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY or FAIRFIELD.

5. A«1o];jie Rutland »»»! OtKf-rs# Haiii
tifV-. :»<raixist CluuioUc M. !j. iluttoii

I X j»m>!iant'C of anortVrof the Our
i <;!' (.'oi:u:u>n I'icsis, made iii th
above-staled c"i>c. I will oiler t"»r salt
be Jore ri:t; eoim-hou>e door in Winn?
horn, oil tlii* fiisl Monday in DcCeiube
next, within the le^al hours of salt*. ;i

public outcry. to the highest biddei
tht; followby-described property, t
wil:
A I! that certain house tttid lot* <i

which .lames M. h'tl!diesl. seizf'i
and p«.»ess;cd. lyii:«T i:::d situate in til
inwti of Winn.-boro. in iheCounty nu<

Slat': therein al
that !oi designated ;i> Number (No. '1
Two in thi' r>l m of said town, an*

parts ot !<>i> numbered .mo and tore*
bounded mi t'u* ea-t bv Vanslerb«»rs
s!:ve\ v : the sottih by lo; of Mis.Mar
('. Ma reiji'ht. trustee. on the north b
lots of »V. K. Turner a::d estate ot (J
\V. Iiar!)"r. deceased. and on the we?

l>y lot of John J. Neil.
ok sai.k:

Onc-lialfof tht! pmvhase-monoy t
he paid in cash, ami the lialanee tiiereu
on a eredit of twelve months from th
dav of salt*, to be seenml !>v fho horn
of the puivhaKT ami a moMirage of tli
premises: the purchaser to j>ay lot* al
necessary paper.-, and the taxi - '.ha
may heroine due on said property afte
such sale.

W. II. KKKK,
Clerk's Office.

^
C C. CV 1\ F. I

Winnshoro. S. (!.,
November, II, liWl;
nov I2-td

CLKKK'M SALE.

STATE Or1 SUUTJhL CAJKUIjJLISa

COt'XTT or FaIKFIKLI?.
II. S. Despotic* & Co., Plaintiff*, ti

Green L. Uajrley, Defendant.
* X pursuance of an order of the Cotir
i of Common Wet*.!*. thnde in lii
;d)ove-»tatfd case, I tviil offer tor *al«'
before the Court Home door in Winn*
l>«>ro. on the lir»t Monday in Decern
her next, within the lepd hour*of>.:de.ji
public outcry, to the highest bidder
the following-described property, t<
wit:
All that piece, parcel or timet o

land, containing f«>nr hundred aiu

hirty acres, more or leas and Mtuai<
in the (.'utility of Fairfield, in thr .Stat<
'.foresaid. on Sawney's* Creek, water
»f Wateree river, hounded on tin
mi-til bv IhimIs ol'Kciibcii Motlev. land
jrlonjfinif to the estate of I!. H
'lark. doeeased. and tin* l'Yo*r land
>11 the south by lands of JVl.y Watt*
.mi thy east by lands fornn rJ/ In'loupf
ii«5 to the estate of II. II. Clark, de
eawd, and on the west by land o

leuben Motley.
tkkm.* OF SAI.K:

One-third of tlx- purcha*e-i»onoy t<
>e paid in ea*h; for the balance f

rreilit of one and two years from tin
lay of »a:e. u ith interest on saM bal
nice, payable annually, until th<
\ hole debt and interest be paid. th<
nichaser to irive bond, seriired by
nor jr jre <>f h premises >oM, »nd t<j
>:;v lor all nece»ar\* uppers

*\V. I J. KKK'J.
"Jerk's* OlJii'i*. (J. L'. I*. I1. L.
Wiuii»lj.»r«». S.

CwVr!iilK*r 11. 1NS1.
IIOV Il'-Iil

OUR STOCK
S NOW (.'OMFI.ETE IX EACH

.AND.

EVERY PARTICULAR.
XQUIRE 07 US FOIv EVERY
iliTI *LE YOU DESIRE TO

.'UKCHASE, and SATISFACTION
,VE WILL GCAItANTEE ALWAYS.
In addition lo om- usu.il .stock oi

J)iy Goods, Nutions, Clothing, H:»tb

iml Shoes, we offer special iuducenonts
in

GROCERIES and ruovisiuNs.

.ALSO.

3;iggin£ ami Tiers at Lowest pi ices

VLYSSE G. LESPORTES.
o:*t l-»

liEDt'CTK.LV
EXTRAORDINARY IN BOOTS.

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,

IT THE NEW CASH COOT as;

SHOE STORE.

IN" onlcr that every man, womai
iut] rliiltl in tin* county iua\ bu >up»lietlwitli a jiood

r.ooT uij

have 111 ;i< 11 :i reduction on my hereofin- unknown low price*. and hopt
ny rn*"«nwrs« will emhracc thi* op
>oriunity n> such uu onei* seldom uih
ivitji. Al>« heavy «rood> for mens

vear.
.H'iiT VI:D,

)ii consignment. a larjro h»t oft.'rocke
\ and (tla«-\van\ which will lw sole
it a SAClilKK'E.tot1o*c ottt the en

ire »toek in a limited time.

;all soon and seCuke tiif
JJAUGAlXi?.

Kqjneiniher the f*tofc llrst door soutl
Dunlevy & Fant.

M. M. HUEY.
o?t 10

INSUREYOUR LIE*
in t;:e

IMesliytnian Mutual Assurance Fund

Yon ?»:»*.*< to pay but lit: If for thr mm whirl
.< » i« i'c!vo. ;iiim viily wh.ir the In.-ur.uic- act>:
iliv ri.su.
Ymi ar<- sure that your family v.SlijfK Uiosm:

it >«tir « <- ill as b_» sjvci.tl riiiiM' in tiit.1 clur
XT if is IWt'lll'lt.
X.» rl.-k i<> run. »oran> p.-s«fll)IMtv nf Hi- cor

por.i!l.^ii iaiii:i£. a» ilo I'tiirr iti.-'iitatliv o;ui]/:i
IIU'S.
Vmi kmw wli.it you pay inch a>se. >moiit ro:
y.iH ii inntirc u: iiUN you could not I

i iis'»r<* \|v[i.-«ivs* o!"'i
V«»t: ku-'W il"*r<* will '» ii«> Ion;;proi-cKsof 1»>

tiitl i .\i»i*u(1i!iur *jf isi.-u'is to oS'n.im lite .Mini :i

ro'ir tl"<v
You ivo lv>- :i > of fiv > dollars :i wo«Aii'*!ik orto ,ti to btt-lni's*.
i; i.-« !lit- i ar.il ssi-cst V' t;. to SM-ur* >

i-inn* .ui 'or ih»* L-i'saol of your f.iiiiil
t!!>-r jnili'iValU.
N" ii.iUion* .'.!nax-c<: to {t-snpi tliv honc-nty c

11':i
K\i«*:ifP lias shown fiitit tin? muiual pia

is f'.M-ioii- .iM'i i'm* rr.i':!l ?!!rt\
l:is.f;f! ii. oi\ 11^ oil: I::tve SU.'UK to in?liiT.Di'

*--r.i:>.it is*.* L-. :<*;i w:;i:r.u'ii u:«.n;!.n
11,11 ti :i«". ll-'.Ily lie- tirrl.

t'.itOioi I;.' n'{i'il to J!i»* r'-i'tiix of <:rt"!i>"!
nor :> n '5i*'ii I>: : _ :« ii! Iim-'iit oro-l
r iirw-v in l.i\v. as to tlivi'i! it nvsu Mi

K : nirtls'T i» r: |.-::1 :r-i at;.! :i!«[i|li':«!; >n> U
iii"iiiofi>ui:i. c;iil «»n<»

S piA'.'ont I>>| K.ilrll. iu Omtif

AiTLKA i lt»N l Oi, CllAKTKli'.
V' OTil'E if- lifTi l»v njip lie;

»'i - ! « «i.- i ... :..i.
x. 1 I."II « II. i'«* IW lUi" J*'-- Jrt.i

turf ol tii»* ot Siir.tii ar<>lil!.i. «£ ii
rt«-x; i* .s^iorj. t <>r it c'iirivr to c< iiKtnti

aJr«-ni ;: -i;ii < n !i>«* t
I :>1 Ilill l.'I.I Ali « lc..i!rss.»«:

livt w.-'ii ( n'-itml-i :i a I'll Winusl.i»ro, ;
.OMir {-«V*T:t i its! <;i i.'aUulv'lJ, S. C , b\" W»l

ot ('iiiis-ltii s. C.
A;ir;. l-rfi. V. A. /.NCI.I'M.

V. I. Zl.Mi'.
J,. W. J-AJiKKi:,
J X. i»Ai.

at:- 0 ;.\3m

f * \
'

IWHfiS THS FIELDS
,!

I
| .AHK.*

I, j

-WHITEWITH COTTON.
» |

aPUBOS I ORGANS.
111

|
(J I
ii |

i! ! CASJI TRICl-S,
j

'*

. j WITH

v I j THK23 MONTHS' CZZVit.

i LUDDEN & BATES'
"

VJI
1 | . o

j FOR AUGUST AXJ) SEPTEMBER.
I* -;:' .

I
f

.1 Little Cash X<vw ami the Balance
>t When Cotton Come« In. -i.

i Darinjj th* rnrtfifh* of .AngTJut **<1 £ $>t
w»< fffVr 1'ixno* and Organs &l

L« yy.nl C*ph IUT J?«.

Vt5 C'AKH OS* A riAXO.
«10 CA«TI OX AX OIUiAX,

I *n-l th<> hnlancc m tnive m«mi;g iC'inmn

I iil<rt*t. Thin <>tVvr expires October J»-t.

J next. IJiit n-vr; and l-ny a« eher.fi ;w jon
chii n«»xt ' 'nil with cwh in hnud. Nothing

j gained br waiting. Prico* will bhigfcer.
j i An^thrr bo"tn ix oIokh »t baud. Mxnn
« j fectnrrrs will notb* *bl« to half nj.j.h
U the demand. »nd Inatrnmouts will b*

acarce xud high.

j WAREROOMS CHOCK A BLOCK
! uiiiini

*! Sow, with a insmifiernt atock. >11 fron:
" j oM and standard m»fc«rn. l'rjce* the

f; 1 ivont. Tdniw th* cr.xi>st. Tvro hundred
Iuhtrum#Lt>« to s«d«vt fron?. He*t Maker*
ATilv. Onr rerv Chfftj.ot IiWi-nzin-nts.-tr'|
perfectly reliable. i'inros and Orir*n>-

'
< Kent on fit't-ou (Ktk U*t trial. It'* all **«

1 »i<k. Girr rn tli»- j.mi!«yr And wrill L*
happy. S«:nd for lutait price list, and
oblige, tour* truly,

:!
'jlsizddcn & Bates/
* j SAVANNAH, CKORGIA, J

Tli.» Great Piano and Orga Dealer* c>t the
j Sourh. i

I ^ *53^ ;<f^S
\ m.&2t ja <s3>« j
i I
1I . I
| THE OLDS AN 1S7G HA.S j
l

'; been reopened nnd nuppMed with th

I

j choicest stock of Liquors* Wines
i|

: K 311"td TobtlCCO.

It is Ibe place where you can get

.: anything in the

|LINE OF LIQUOR;
I ilcalt you want. as I warrant every

Article I «ell for the money.
t

To umke thi» placo pla^ant, and

j keep ir up in the style of a

!
it.ass saloox.

k

! ...c oflm
i ,<tst off from parenta1'

11 Lure engsf some instances
! .ed amonnt of mor>*
J gnlar inters1 «

I M ."men or
I ars p?~'
j jvr

,! who Trill take *pe«i»l p*in8 to ae«

: his cnatoroerB and frionds w«ll *c\
coinuiorUtcd, and you will be pleas*
ed to j-eo how he keeps a HOUSE.

t
t

| rndcr WISNSBORO HOTEL

I formerly kept by J. Cltndifiing* now

r' \
,

I PALMETTO IIOUSF,
I!

jKEPT BY
:|

F. TP HABEXIC1LT.
i *

j oct 15

S-A-I/E

;1 AND FEED STABLES,
i

!

mi
:! - W^v#I^S tl
"i ^4^4^
t "\\"ixx.»i:oi:<>. s. c.j srpi. 1.1s$1.

k; lock ott!
" i
y

. thosk ixdkbted to tiik ux

" i)Ki:sK;XF.i>. kxowixc; tiikii.

r xotes FALL weOX TIIK I'lljs'i

!- ok oitokki:. will preiwi:*
it*

>r TO M!-;I;T Til KM. AS KI LL KAY

k; MKNT WILL I:K 1»'K()1'1I!KI>. I X

LESS KllIT11K IT A lilt AN<«KM EYI>

auk mai>k. those iiayixl

I TiiKii: Notes CAUIMED CVL;
[
KKOM LAST YKAt: WILL Mi r

<

TI1KM PKOMi-'iLY. AS ] WILI

KOiiCK COLLECTIONS OX THKM
* T
'x . z ^ -+J -

3

LOOK;
-AT f\ W-J
\±y \J ^ v

.FOH. :p
[bargains J
I j- IN. V 3gg
CLOT II IK G j

... * T..
. n
B. SUGENlIIiiMEirH ::

0-0

; FIXE DRESS SUITS ?j§
AT

«
I

£. SUGENHfiiMElv'S

; NICE BUSINESS SUITS
j :i

AT

j B. SUGEXgEBfEIl'S ~T||
? CEEA^'SUITS ^

*

I if

... £. stfG£XKEnr£ir^ .

boss Fins snts:,r f *

II
'
^

* Sr»

} OHltDBESS 3iI E SUITS
i

" "

** ...

I
! FINE CASSIMERE PANTS
;

AT

B. SUGENHEIMEft'S
OVER COATS

'

B. .SUGENHftlilEKU
« I no I T-v-r- T> t T>/1 I TVTcJ

|At : .

B. StGEXflElMEBljf
CLOTHING, CLOTHING

'
... :4.

XT J
I B. SUGEXHEIMEK'S.

"
k

^iTOm^CTOOTSE ISA.)

A BUCK TEA FUVO^

Tfte&ost Beneficial Tea Imported
i f %

VERT CONDUCIVE TO EEALTH. ^

WILL SUIT ALL TASTES.
Th.-» Groat Atlantic ar.d Pacific T<m Companyhavelor.? uade it a study to furnish a Tea that

would suit all tastes. They f<?ei the utmost cOflfi:dcSitf that ther have fiulv accomplished that re1rnlt iu trie production of Thca-Nectnr. It is the
finest Flavored and most Beneficial Puro
XotiunJ T.enf Tea ever offered to the public.
Ji ia cured upon porcelain in the sane manner as
it prepared for. rrative consumption.
5his tea has bfscn su'ojeered to the most search:in~ chemical and popular tests, and has beenj>ronouncedSTRICTLY PCctE. DELICIOUS

FLAVOR,HIGHLY NUTRITIVE PERFECTLYHEALTHY, YKUY STRONG
and ECOSOJIICAL. Jt is recommended to suifi
all tastes, wheth&r accustomed to the Green of
Clock varieties heretofore. It i» warranted to*^~»
(fire perfect satisfaction or the money will b«
refunded in ev«*ry ease, by the party selling it.
Consumers run uo risk In giving It a

f rial on ihfM terms. Bay a Caddy of
TrlKA-XSJCTAR *Hd e»j»y a c*p ot
GOOD TEA,
N. 13..Tionv Genuine taiJess pSokod in On*

Pound Air-'?:jtht Trade^PIarfc Caddies.
Fcr Saie tverywhefc. A$k your Groccff fftf H.

!a*ii8 Great Atlantic aracsicl'ea; ga.
Imfortrrs, CoffeeJlocftcrs and P»cierj,

i P. 0. Bor 4033. XttkYoxx.

T-TT|

A
*

Ayer's
! HairVigor,
1 FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

j NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

j It is a most agreeable dressing* which
i is ?.t once harmless and effectual, fof
| preserving the liain It restores^ with
j the gloss and freshness of youth*- faded
] or gray, light, fed hairf to A rich

J brown, or deep black, as may be desired.
; fry its use thin hair is thickened, and
| baldness often though not always cured.
I It checks falling of the hair im^c3x>-^_

ately, aud causes * new growth fti "all
j cases where the glands are not deeayod ;
; While to brashy, weak, or otherwim
( diseased hair, it hnoatts vitality and

strength, and renders It pliable.
The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cure*

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
i and, by its cooling, stimulating, and

soothing properties, it heals most if not
j ail of the humors and diseases peculiar
| to the scalp^ keeping it eool, clean, and

soft, under which conditions diseases
of the scalp and hair arc impossible.

| .:/,f
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hal?
The Vigor is incomparable. It is colorJess.contains neither oil nor dye, and

I will not soil Tvhite camlrric. It imparts
; an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
| as an article for the toilet it is economi'ca! and unsurpassed in its excellence.

I PREPARED EY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical nnd Analytical C!i«iul»t«,

Lowell, Mass.
MU) EY iXA 1/iilTbClSTa STKEYWBKSS.

ISM*?5®'j-2jI\ulUs Ix\iinr\5nq| tsnsfo.is
: tl^fsSdWSlfUS

;^a-sm-r7i(T%»!r7is» -

' **ACHJNcCO. l\yWaf5| ,,iiiU,"0j'I6+NT? CHARLES.ST. J «fi*USa
I 1 p'"r'""lg& - " - -'£2


